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TIGHTS WERE TOO SMALL

How a Buffalo Grnndo Dame Has Autonishci-

Ilor Intimes.

NEARING THE SEASON'S OPENING-

.l'A

.

TtirklHli Itutti" at, thu Knrnnii-
Btront Tlientm Oitrrwv Opera

Company nt I In ; < 3raiitl-
In 11 Ili'jicrlory.

Not In ycnrs has IlufTnlo had such n social
toimtlon ni It Is enjoying JiHt now. Tbo-
wlfo of Dr. .lolin Cronyn lint loft her Uoino
mid Joined tlio Cariuton oprr.i comimny M
chorus Kirl. Slid appeared the otlicr nl ht us
ono of tlio students In "A mo fit 11" rind In thu-
K iuzy lights of the rank and. Illo. Mrs.-

Cronjrii
.

was n fatnlllar H uro In liuftnlo ana
when she promunndnd on tMuln street every-
body

¬

turned to look nt her. She Is a tall ,

graceful lilondo und very niiticJsonio-
.Hur

.

misbaml , n will known ptiyslulan and
the son of ono of the bntt known doctors In

that part of New Yont , aucnicd to bo devoted
to her, yet now that she has packed tier
trunlcs anil eono on thu stiiio tlioro nru-
wblsoors that ho was homo butllttlu and did
not KVO! his wlfo the attention that she
thought she di served.

Ono murtmiK about a wool : ago she drove
uii to the stauo entrance of the Htnr theatre
nnd demandc'd an audlonce with Mr. L'nrlu-
ton himself. Mr. Carleton was not in , but
Manager Ktlgnr Ktrakosch was nnd hu saw
Mrs. Cronyn. 'oho snld hlio would transact
tier business with Mr. Carleton and no ono
also , and loft. From thun on stio-
Sauntcd the play house , await-
VK

-

the appearance of Carloton. Finally
,lu appeared atul then she formally applied
for n place In bis company. Carleton mkcii
her if shorouM sln f. She was positive
that she could. Mr. Strultosch WUH called in
and Mrs. Cronyn was taken back on the
stage to show what she could do with her
voice. Who h.id been prai'tlelne in "Amor-
Ita"

-
and she sang HOIIIO of Clara Lane's

purls very well. Mr. Strakoscb said sbe
would do for the tlmius.-

"Will
.

< oti wear tights I"-

"I will wear anything if I can Join the
company , " was tlio reply.

She was encaged and when the company
loft liuffalo lust .Sunday night Mrs. Crouyu
wont with it us Miss Downing. "

The new member was to have made her
ilubut on Monday night In Washington , but
there was not n pair of tlelits In the company
wardrobe that would lit her. Tuesday nipht ,
however , she was lixed , nnd wbon in the lust
net of "Amoilta" tbo .students tripped on to-
rosetio their friend and companion , Mrs-
.Cronyn

.

vas among thorn. She wont to the
front ana sU.ld there and made a distinct hit ,
but not with her singing.-

Mrs.
.

. Crony it's maiden name was Emma
Henchoy. She was the daughter of George
IVenchov , owner ot a largo tannery in 1'ort-
villo.

-
. Emilia llenchcy was known as the

handsomest girl In western New York. Ono
day she was taken slok. Ilor illness was
serious and bnlllcd the local doctor , and nt
his suggestion Ur. John Cronvn ot Buffalo
was sent for. The Buffalo doctor restored her
to health nnd lost his heart to her. The
wedding was a great society event. The
young coiiplo caino to iJuffulo , whore they
have over siticj resided.

"A Turkish Bath , " which opens at the
Farnam street theater todav has been get-
ting

¬

the management of the turkish bath-
rooms throughout the city in no end of trou-
bio. . Moiiuv ordor.H , postal notes , checks and
letters have been getting hopelessly mixed
on account of thu similarity of the numosnnd
there is no prozpcct of a lot-up in the con ¬

fusion. Mall for "A Turkish Hath , " the
now musical comedy goes to the Turkish
bath rooms Mull for the turkish bath com-
pany

¬

pees teA Turkish Bath " and general
hustler Oristo has liccn reading letters en-
closing

-
checks for plunges , shower baths ,

oloctrio baths , while the gentlemanly manip
ulator of the "human form divine1'has been
perspiring callous endeavoring to understand
What the lunatics mean by making applica-
tion

¬

to , him for "open tlmo , ' ? asking rate of
percentage , what condition the "Bath" is In ,
If It Is a "frost" or a "sweat " and so oil ad
Inflnltum.-

"A
.

Turkish Bath , " which begins a week's
engagement this afternoon , js ono of the sea ¬

son's now musical comedies , and thu press of
the cities in which thu play , has been given is
unanimous In its favor. Th'i company is-
lio.uied by Marie Heath , who was the bright
particular liirht In "Yon Yonson" last sen-
son , a very clover comedienne. The other
members of the company are T. Willmot-
Eckert , an excellent tenor ginger ; T. D.
Myles , Frank Murphy. W. .T. Clark , Al
Fecloy , Matt Sheeloy , Emma Berg , Jessie
Olllvior and Mabella Eokort.

The trand! opera house , not to bo outdone
by Its neighbors , will open the season Mon-
day

¬

, August 21 , under tlio management of-
Mr. . Frank SutclltTo , Mr. A. 1. I'opploton's-
representative. . The opening attraction will
bo the Garrow opera company in the "Bohe-
mian

¬

Uirl. "
The company i.s among the'strongest mu-

tlcal
-

on the road , many old
Omaha favorites being in the cast. Lmura
Clement is the prlma donna , and a very
clover woman ; Augusta Roche , the original
of Katisha in this country , anil an artiste of-
Jlno noillly ; Miss ( bwain , Miss Bernard.
Among the mole members Charles Drew ,
Carloton's f.ivorito comedian for years , takes
prccodcnco ; Henry Halluin Is the tenor of
the , John E. Brand , Mr. Jen-
kens , William Underwood. Uobort Stanley ,
Josephine Stimton , Mr. Avery , while the
baton will bo wielded bv William Uobinson.
The repertoire comprises "Bohemian Girl , "
"Glorilo-tJIorll.i , " "Billy Tavlor , " "Mikado. "
With the chorus there are sixty people In the
company nnd will como direct from the Du-
iiui'sno

-
street theater in 1'ittsburg for this

engagement , which will Inaugurate a now
era In theatricals in this city. In order to
make the engagement a success the manage-
ment

¬

of the house will sell seats as follpws :

All seats on the llrst lloor , 50 cunts ; seats In
balcony , Id cents ami as cents ; in gallorv , 15-

cents. . Now sounding boards have been
placed in the house during the summer va-
cation

¬

nnd generally has been renovated. Iho
venture deserves to succo'd , for the com-
pany

¬

eomo.s with the prestige of eastern
1UCCOSS.

Heady to Kliii * In.
Miss Anna Dickinson is lecturing In Now

York.-

I.lzzlo
.

Do'lous Daly has seceded from
"Tuxedo. " Her part Is buing played by Miss
Ullroy.

John Gilbert has a now farce-comedy called
"In Your Mind , " In which one of the come ¬

dians has the following line : "I'm worth
KIO.OOO in inv mind , and if 1 lose my mind I'm
broke. " John is liable to go broke almost any
day.

Charles Frohman has received from Vlo-
torion

-
Sardou a photograph on which the fol ¬

lowing nutographtu inscription is written !

"This Is the likeness of a m'serablo dramatic
author who has been exiled from his country
for falling to respect the guillotine. " Thepicture .shows Hurdou sitting with folded
arms , apparently in deep thought.-

An
.

actrosi that Is Just now attracting mil-
vorsal

-

attention is Marie Hubert Frohman ,
ono of the youngest of our stars. Miss
Frohman is of light build , with a face that
Indicates oxroptlonul Intelligence and withthe mast pleasing manners. Although but agirl In yoats ulio has roachetl n pha-o In herprofusion of which other blurs might well bo-
proud. .

Clara I.oulso Kellogg and Anna Loulso
Gary , the popular prima donnas , hiivo given
their umiuauticd endorsement to the excep ¬

tional musical attainments nf Prof. Fusco-
nnd his qualifications as u teacher. The Ini-
prossurlo.

-
. Max Strakosch , aUo speaks In

equally high commendation , -.vhlln Mathlldo
Phillips praises bis attainments In no uncer ¬

tain sound ,

Faruam street thn past week has boon n
mall sized Klulto , Judged from the number

of actors who have posed in front of the
Faruam street theater and "hustlers" boom-
Ing

-
their shows. Bill Downlng's volco h&s

been loudest , however, In assorting that the
Creole show whloh ho Is rehearsing hero
promises to bo "out of sight" aud that ho
would oomo back wearing a diamond In his
iblrt front the alto of a locomotive headlight.

Ono of the highly sensational dramas soon
to bo sprung upon the public li called "Tho
Fire Patrol. " It will show , besides a quan-
tity

¬

of rod powder, tbo Interior of a stamp
mill , with ore crushers In operation , ana
Union square , with tuo wind howllug u round

Washington's statue nnd the snow hi ling
the urinklc * In the bronze trousers worn b>

Lincoln whllo Maudlti |{ on the pedestal op-
Kslto

-
| University place. In this scone n flro
patrol , llro engines drawn bv real horses am
hook nnd ladder truckn with real ladders
will bo shown on the stage.

Sol Smith Itimiill produced lib now play
"Peaceful Vallev , " written for htm by Kd-
xvard K. If Iddcr at the Grand opera house
Minneapolis , Tuesday evening. The piece Is
probably the best in which Mr. Hussell hu
over been scon , and the comedian was the
subject of n perfect ovation. Many ladies
who tilled the auditorium , at BOIDO of the
climaxes clupped their tinlnty hands and up-
plauded almost as vociferously as did the
most enthusiastic'malo ndmlrcr of Mr. Itus-
sell's genius. Souvenirs were distribute !

and the occasion uus one of the most brilliant
nnd momor.iblo over In the history of Minn-
eapolis

¬

theatricals.
The most important engagement that has

been m.ulo for the coming season bv Mr-
Atnborgof the Thalia company is that o
Herr Joseph Kiilnr , who nt present U tin
douhtcdlv the most prominent actor on the
( jcrman-spoaking stiiKO. About ten years
ngo Kalnz'.s name llrst became widely
known on account of his intimate ncqunnt-
anco

-

with the unhappy King "Ludwlg of
Bavaria , " whoso affection and brotherly
friendship for his favorite actor was so great
that no not onlv pestowod on unlimited num-
ber

¬

of valuable presents upon him , but even
offered to ralso him to the rank ot nobility ,
whlcti honor , however, was declined bj
Kulnz.

Lillian Lowls will next season bo supported
liv u company of more than usual excellence-
.I'dmnml

.

Collier. Lo'llso I'owor.v. Arthur
Elliott , Mildred Hall , Frederick Menlo mid
Itnlf Bell have already been engaged. Man-
ager

¬

E. G. Stone will stugo Mar.ston's play ,

"Credit Lorraine , " in an extravagantly rich
manner-and Lillian Lewis , whoso magnil-
lrcnt

-

costumes have each u distinct individual
reputation , will outdo oven herself In cos-
tuming

¬

Lenora. Miss Lewis is a brilliant
example of what talent , aided by courage ,

persevcrcnco nnd Indomitable resolution to
conquer , can accomplish. Earnest endeavor ,

conscientious study and hard work has made
Lillian Lewis what she is , oao of thejo ac-
tresses

¬

of the romantic heroic school of to-

day.
¬

.

The conservatory of music , which will be-
gin

¬

its tall term under excnptioually bright
prospects , has n new teacher of vocal mtnlo-
to present to the public , whoso career as a
musician extends over half a. century , Slg.
Augusta Fusco. Prof. Fusco comes from
Louisville , Ky. , where ho has been teaching
vocnllition since lb 5 , Ho is a thorough
Italian , with all the enthusiasm nnd artlstlo
instinct of that Latin race. When Mine-
.Adolina

.
Pattiwho has been n life long friend

of the profe.ssor , was on her last tour of the
states , the celebrated teacher of the volco
complained nf the miasmatic nnd malarial
climate of Kentucky , and particularly of-

Louisville. . The ulva , Interested In her old
friend and desiring that n teacher
of the "nld Italian" method should succeed ,

for she Is Its greatest exponent today , told
Signor Fusco to go to Omaha-

."But
.

I do not know anybody in Omaha , "
replied Mr. Fusco In his best Italian.-

"I
.

do , " replied la diva , and the prlma
donna gave her old friend letters of Introduc-
tion

¬

to hovcr.il prominent people of the city ,
commending Signor Fusco's ability. A cor-
rospondcnco

-
on the p'irt of the conservatory

of music and the professor resulted , nnd the
latter arrived last week lo commence bis
work in tbo metropolis of Nebraska.

Professor Fusco is a graduate and was Jor
fifteen years a teacher in the musical
conservatory of Naples. He was also
director of an opera house at Paris for eleven
years. Altogether ho has had an exporlenco-
of thirty-six years as a teacher of music. His
professors while at the Naples conservatory
wore Signor Mercadanto in harmony , feigner
Hossi in instrumentation , and Michael Costa
in vocal mnslc.

Among his pupils uinv bo mentioned Miss
Lucy Friedonheinior , Miss Vanderhoff, Miss
Estolla Mann. Miss May H. Hill , Allco-
Verona. . Miss Tillio Williams. Miss Mary
Tuck of Now York and Mibs Bella Marshall
of Chicago.

Norfolk.-
W.

.

. H. Dw.vor hasaSI.OOO job of patntlngat-
Fullerton. .

Steward Nlcol was in Lincoln on business
Wednesday.-

Mrs.
.

. Herman BuchoU has returned from
her visit in lown.-

Dr.
.

. . M. Uomlno Is ontortamlng his
cousin. Dr. J. S. Homlnu of Ch idron.-

H.
.

. II. IlaKo returned Wednesday from a
business nnd pleasure trip to Chadton.

Henry Bovcc has resumed his duties at the
| ) ostolllco , after n pleasant visit In foiva.

Joe Tlorncv , chief clerk at the Hone hotel ,
Is visiting his old homo friends in Wisnor.

Canon Doharty of Brownoll hall , Omaha ,
Is to preach at Trinity church next Sunday
morning.

Miss Minnie Gregory is in Pierce teaching
the synthetic method of readingat the county
Institute.

John Boveo of Boone , la. , arrived in the
citv ednosday on a visit to his son , Uev. J.-

W.
.

. Bovee.-
Mrs.

.

. E. S. Waldrou has been visiting for
the past week hor'slator In Fargo , S. D. , and
friends in Sioux City.-

C.

.

. C. Vorheos.superintondent of the wator-
wonts

-
company , had business in Omaha

Wodnosua }' and Thursday.
Miss Winnie Loffcrt loft on Tuesday for

West Point , whore she will spend her vaca-
tion

¬

visiting relatives and friends.
Miss Nellie Schenkborg of Sioux Citv , tor-

minnted
-

her visit with Miss Li io Davon-
nort

-
and returned to her homo Tuesdav.

Attorney Gcorco Pritchett , an old war
acquaintance of Dr. Boar , who has boon vis-
.ting

-
hero , returned to Omaha on Thursday.

Frank Powers of the Fremont , Elkhorn &
Missouri Valley ofllco nt Omaha , visltod his
laronts , Judge and Mis. Powers several days
this week.-

Kovi
.

1. J. Parker of the First Congrega-
tional

¬

church called from Liverpool on the
I'-'th inst , , nnd will ho In his pulpit on the
ast Sunday In August.
Among those who have been enjoying

camp life at the Long Pine Chautuuqim are :

Jr. D. U. Daniel , C. E. Doughtv nnd C. S.
Haves with tholr families , and Mrs. William
Loavitt and son Marshall.

Her It'avorlto.-
My

.

wlfo Is subject to cramp In thostomacb ,

She has tried Chamborlain's Colic , Cholera
and Diarrhu a Komedy and that is her modi-
eino

-

now for a speedy relief. It never falls.-
S.

.
. S. Beaver , MoAlllstervllle, Junlata Co. ,

Pa.

Kriirnuy.
Peter iJndgron has gone to Chicago on

justness.-
Mrs.

.

. Goorco Keck has gone to Cincinnati
to visit relatives.-

T.
.

. F. Hobortson of Klmball tranactcd busl-
loss how Wednesday-

.F
.

, A. Wlekons of Clyde , Mich. , Is visiting
with Elder 1. L Haight.-

W.
.

. T. Collom and daughter of Minneapolis
visited with A. Collom this wook.

Charles Brown of Dlvoraon , 111. , visltod
this week with L. A. I ) . Henlliio.-

Uev
.

, William S. Owens of Indiana. Pa. ,
isltod Hov. W. S. Purvis this weok-
.Gcorgo

.

P. Calilwell was bound over to-

Hstrict court this week for libollng W. C.
loldon.-
Mrs.

.

. J. C. Holllns and her daughter. Miss
Jlara, have returned from a long visit at-

Incoln. .

Harry Calklus has gone to Omaha to spend
en days reveling among the sights of the
notropolls.-

Prof.
.

. C. A. Murcli of this place delivered
n novel lecture this week before the teachers'
nstltuto , otiiltlo.I "Jaw. "

Hov. J. R Dllgo of Uipld City , S. D. , Is
expected to take charge of the German Luth-
eran

¬

congregation of this city.-
K.

.

. Coddlngton & Sous have announced that
hey will go into exclusive wholesaling afterSeptember 1. Thov sell groceries.-

D.
.

. D. Bellinger has cone to Galesburg , 111. ,
n the Interests of thu real ostatu exchange ,

lo will accompany ho tlrst harvest excur-
sion

¬

on hi * return.
The Wrlgh t Orogg stock of dry goods ,

vhlch was sold last week to ono of the crod-
tors

-
of the companv , was purchased this

veek by Harris & Friedman of Marshall-
own , la-

.Prof.
.

. Fmd M , Tlsdoll of this city , who was
recently Riven a chair In the school of era-
ory

-
In the University of Wisconsin , gave u

dramatic reading to a largeauuloncoon Wed-
icsaay

-
evening.

Small In size , great in result * ; UoWitt'sJttlo Early IlUors. Boat pill for constlpa.
Ion , bill lorlaUha.i.Uuuo , bun for sour
tonmch.

FROM ENGINE CAB TO STATION ,

The Pathos and Humor of Lifo on the
Rail ,

REMINISCtNSES OF THOMAS POTTE-

R.Shorty

.

Allcn'HTIirllltiiK l > lvo Into tlio-

Dlliili on tlio IJuilliiKtoii-
a Pint form P.-isHCiijtor I-

nnil Short WaltH , Kto.

The Creston correspondent of the Chicago
lloralif revives Interesting reminiscences o
Tom Potter , which will bc.ir repetition
Crcaton , In. , was Potter's pot town. Ho
lived in it , loved It , Invested freely In it, and
doomed It whenever the chunco proientod.-
Kvcrybody

.

In the bluegrass region know nnil
loved "Tom" P-Htor as ho was universally
called. There wasn't an engine wiper on the
Hurllnqton system that didn't express heart-
felt

¬

sorrow when the dealh of the famous
railroad manairer was announced.

When Tom Potter severed hU connection
with the road with which ho had been so Ion ?
associated aud accepted the position of KO"-
oral manager of the Union Pacillo at a salary
of $'JO,0 ( ) ( ) a year Crostoii's heart was we
nigh DroKcn.

When the tlmo came to leave Tom went
over the road in his spnci.il car to take a per-
sonal

¬

farowcll of the inon with whom ho had
so IOIIK been associated. It is said that when
ho reached Pacillo Junction he .spied ono ol-

hl - favorite engineers , Mtko Dtigsan , seated
in ills cab , Just ready to pull out. Kushlng
across the platform Tom Jumped on the en-
gine

¬

and reaching out his hand that was nev-
er

¬

known to deal on unfair blow , no grasped
Dugean's primy list , and overcome by his
emotions , blurted mi alTecllonato farewell.
The great big , burly Irishman in the cab
made no attempt to conceal his feelings , but
just boo-hooed right out before the crowd of-
.spectators , whoso own eyes wore bedimmud
with to.irs at this touching sight. Why
should the rank and Illo not have loved him I

Ho dealt impartial justice to nil. If n man
felt that ho was unjustly treated by ono
ubovu him ho always know that ho could got
redress at the hands of Tom Potter , and Tom
was never too busy , even after ho wont to
Chicago , to bear a complaint from the bum-
blest workman. After carefully considering
the evidence , Tom would render a decision ,
and if thu common laborer was held to bo in
the wrong the applicant returned homo thor-
oughly

¬

satisllcd that such much bo tbo case ,

since Tom Potter had so decided.
#

When President Cleveland appointed an
unknown named Williams of Ivcouuk as
United States marshal of Iowa , when every
good democrat In the state favored that fat her
in Israel , Ed Campbell of Fairllold. it was-
te Tom Potter they turned for oounsol and
help. And the bovs knew their m.m. As
delegate t largo from Iowa in the national
convention of 1SSI Tom bad boon n. warm
supporter of the iiinn of destiny , and ho went
at once to Washincton to seek an interview
with the president. Ho was cordially re-
ceived

¬

, for his fame had preceded him oven
into the white hutisc. "Is there tiny favor I
can do for you ) " aslced Mr. Cleveland-
."Only

.
ono , thank you , " answered Tom ,

modestly. ' 'Maine Itand if within my power
it is granted , " returned the chief executive
of the nation , "Revoke the commission re-
cently given Mr. Williams ns United States
marshal and appoint Mr. Campbell of Fair-
Hold itisoad , " said Tom unhesitatinglv. The
president looked serious , but Tom followed
up his request with so clear an exposition of
the status of the case that Mr. Cleveland saw
he bad been unfair to the Iowa democrats
and had not done wisely in listening to the
Now Yorkers who had uoomea tno ICeokuk-
man. . Ho was too great to bo petty , and hu
ended by granting the railroad nmu's reiiuest.
Tom returned to Iowa In triumph , and the
threatened trouble among the party was
averted.

#

Shorty Allen pulled a freight train on the
Akron division of the B. & M. railroad In-

Nebraska. . Ho was a fairish sort of an en-
gineer

¬

, but ho had neitheir fear nor Judg-
ment. . Ho came "oif the Heading" nt the
time of tbo big ICulghts of Labor strike
there , nnd struck the "Q" when thu brothor-
hosd

-
men went out in the spring of ISbS-

.Shorty
.

"dumped 'fin in the ditch" with
gtoutcr facility and nonchalance than all the
other englnoorj on the line , and old-Archie
the master mechanic at the McCook stiops
was always growling about him-

.Wray
.

hill is the worst grade in the divi-
sion

¬

and it used to bo Shorty Allen's de-
light

-

when coming down from Akron to Mc-
Coolc

-
to "shut 'er oft" at Iho top of the hill

and "slide down. " If ho happened to have
orders to meet an up train at the siding ho
always acted on the principle that it was the
other man's business to bo on the siding so
that , ho could "skato by ," and he trusted to
luck to stop if the other man did not happen
to bo on tlio siding. Ono fine day , in the
summer of 1838 , Shorty started to "slldo-
down" Wray hill with "forty loads tolilnd-
him. . " Ho had orders to meet an up train at
the siding , but ho tlgurod that the other fol-
low

¬

would bo on the siding and he would
slide by. It happened that the other fellow
was on the siding and that the up oxpros.s ,
wliioh Shorty bad not expected to moot there
was on the main track. Both expected
Shorty to "saw by. "

Down the hill came Shorty ni If ho were
going clean through to McCook , working
steam half way down. Shorty's engine was
181 , n big mogul. "She's got a great set 'o
wheels , " Shorty used todeclare , ' 'and , say ,
doctor , but she can turn 'em. "

She was "turning "em" that day. The
passenger engineer heard him coming aud
saw in n second there was going lo bo n crash.
" !" ho shouted , "Shorty Allen is
sliding down and ho's going clean through to-

Holdrcdge. . "
Ho was running up the track before

hu llnlshod shouting. Ho reached the
switcli Just in time to yank
it oiion nnd send Shorty in on to thu
freight train. Short- had been sitting on
his box with his heels out of his forward
window. When ho saw where ho was ho-
"lot go ono yelp for brakes" and then he slid
off his box and "plunged hor. " It took loss
than half n mlnuto to "tip her ovor" nnd-
"cut 'or back , " nnd she was "dropping-
sand" when Shorty looked up Justin time to
see old Ibt smash into the freight engine on
the siding , which had been deiorted on the
run by bur crow. When the row wai over
and the splinters had quit Hying what was
left 01 isl was lyinc in a DUIUIIU bcsiuo a
culvert live car lengths In from the switch.
She had telescoped the other engine and four
cars. Half of her cab , a lover or two , a few
rivets , and a bundle of boiler iron nnd wheels
were all that was loft of Ibl. The piece of
the cab lay on its sldo with the window
facing the culvert-

.Shorty's
.

tlrenmn landed about thirty foot
short of the culvert In a very undigiiillod
posture , but Shoity was not to bo seen. The
mm began to search for him at once , nnd

when thuv had bean at it about tifteon min-
utes

¬

Shorty hovu ir. tight from behind the
section boss's house , where ho said ho had
icon thrown. There was a crowd of moti

standing around the wreck wondering what
had become of Shorty. Ho stumbled over to
where they stood and began poking around
the rubbish.-

"Hollo
.

, Shorty 1" shouted half n dozen nt-
once. . "vVhoro aid you como from I"-

Shorty pointed to the piece of the cab and
said : "See that .holeI Well , that's where I
came out , and , by gosh 11 want a drink. "

Tno last boll has rung for the departure ot.-

lie. prldo of the road. The passengers have
jld a last good-bye , and yet the train stands
notlonless. The engineer has oiled every

botirinir , tested over } paugii. The train-
master

-
'omos running with his last orders

and a hurried Imprecation to start , but still
the engine stands , for Dili , the tlroman , Is
tot on board-

."If
.

ho's not heroin ten seconds another
man takes hla place , " yells the trainmaster ,
and two ntunly men leave thu freight engine
on ttii] sldo tracks and stand waiting orders ,

Half the tlmo hud olapsoa when 1)111 runs
out from the shadows , and clatnboring up
over the tender opens the back tank lids ,
whllo the train glides out nmlnutu and a half
ute ,

On the front end of the baggage car crouch
two mulllod figures- two passengers who
lover pay.
faster and faster , out of the city , and away

speeds the train , the engineer's eyes fastened
m the Nblnlng rails that reach out like gleam-
ng

-
snakes ; Hill raking and shoveling until

he glowing fnrimco fairly roars.
The UehU of the farm houses appear In the

distance , thea. . rcw closer and closer, nro-
prmed nnd tost. Here nnd there along the
track stands n Lincly telegraph tower , nnd ns
the train rushfclf bv the operator roporta that
Iho express Is tfo'lnliig time , 'with a clear wny-
ahead. .

Suddenly straight away In the cantor of the
track shines n narrow , glistening band. Its
watery Mirfnoi tgllttors with the rollcctlon
from the two signal lainpi that toll of safety.

Hill drops the scoop with the lover nt his
sldo and the express is taklne water.-

Up
.

, up It rises until the tank Is tilled , nnd
from the roUr port's rushes n stream like n
cataract , while badk over the train Heats a
spray Ilko that from n miller's wheel-

.At
.

last the trip Is ended , the train has como
In on tlmo , rUal no sound Is heard but the
sobbing of Mid <tiglne , when two dripping
apparitions limp from behlud the monster ,
nnd n husky volco wheozcs out to the engi-
neer

¬

:

"Say , cap , do you nlwnys run through Hint
lakol"

Hill laughs , and snys :

"Tramps , Jim ! I soon 'em In the dopot. "
*They wor" standing 01 the station platform

waiting for a train which was Indollnltoly
delayed , says the Express Messenger. Ho
was a stupld-lookliiL' man , and she was n
nervous , Irritable so'rt of woman , who ap¬

peared to bo mad because the man wasn't.
"I wonder If that train is over coming ! "

she snld with a snap.
"Ycs'ni , " ho drawled good-naturodlv , "tho-

road'll lose its charterif It don't. "
She looked nt him suspiciously.
" 1 wonder what keeps It so long I" she ven-

tured
¬

, nftorn moment.
"I guess It's n heavy train , mn'atn , " ho

said hesitatingly.-
"How

.

do you" know anything about 111"
she asked hotly , for something in his tones
provoked her-

."I
.

was Jest Jedgin' from the wait nt this
end , ma'nm , " ho replied very slowly, gazing
far oil down the truck , nnd the woman actu-
ally

¬

throw ho umbrella at him so llorcely that
ho was compelled to cllaib the fence into the
adjoining Held to return it to her-

."Why

.

nro wo waiting hero so iongl" in-

dlgnnntly
-

Inquired n lady on an excursion
train that was standing on n sldo track. "Wo
had to stop to flx a hot box , " replied the con ¬

ductor. "Woll"shu replied , "if you had
heated them before starting , instead of leav ¬

ing it till now , you would have showed more
souse. " And she plumnod Into her seat , fool-
ing

¬

that she had pulverized the hapless con¬

ductor.

TO SICK THI-J HOIjY COAT-

.ThoiisAiicln

.

Journeyim; to TroyeN from
AH Parts oftlio World.

The pUjjrimnfro of Americans to Eu-
rope

-
to look upon the holy coat of Troves

lias begun , says tbo Now York World.
That is a long journey to look upon a-

rulio. . But tbis is an extraordinary
rblic the most sacred in the keeping of
the C.xtholic church.-

To
.

bo sure certain ecclesiastics hnvo
discredited its authenticity. But the
mass of pcojjlo in the Catholic church
believe it is the garment the Savior
wore.

When the announcement was made
that the coat would bo on exhibition
this year it aroused much interest
among good Catholics in America. Al-
most

¬

directly plans foe pilgrimages wore
arranged. The llrst to go loft on the
steamer Friesland of tbo Hod Star line ,
which sailed for Antwerp last Tuesday.

Very old and famous is the city of
Troves in Rhenish Russsa. Itlieson
the right bank of the Moselle , a ruin of
former magnificence. In Troves are
found tbo lincbt specimens of Roman-
esque

¬

architecture. Very splendid is
the cathedral. A hundred years ago tbo
city library contained 100,000 volumes.
But tbo city is celebrated above all
other things because in it is treasured
the holy coat , which has received the
most devout veneration from all good
Catholics.

it was at. Helena who gave the coat
to the city. It is said she was born in
Colchester , Ktipl'mid , late in the third
century. She did not accept Christian-
ity

¬

until she was eighteen. Then her
zeal was extraordinary. Her pilgrimage
to Palestine in the fourth century is a
famous event in the history of the Cath-
olic

¬

cburcli. The object was to secure
tbo cross upon which the Savior was
crucified.

She found throe crosses. The holy
ono was distinguished because it was
said a inero touch healed a helpless in-
valid.

¬

. While Poarching for the cross
St. Helena found the coat the seamless
coat. She scoured what was considered
positive proof that the Savior had worn
the garment just before crucifixion.

When St. Helena returned to Europe
she spent many years in Troves , which
was then a famous religious center. She
presented tbo coat to the cathedral.

The first mention made of the coat
was in tbo fourth century. It appears
in the Gosta Trevirorum. For centuries
iftor that it was oxihbited regularly.
The bishop of Bruno was consecrated in-
it in 1121. In HlMj it translated from
the chair to tbo high altar of the cathe-
dral.

¬

.

Then came tbo wars of tbo middle
ages. In order to preserve the coat it
was placed in the castle of Ehronbrouts-
toin.

-
. There it remained for centuries ,

safely hidden away. In 1810 , with the
permission of Napoleon , the bishop of
Troves and Mgr. Manny had it brought
back to the cathedral.-

It
.

was made a religious festival. When
t was placed upon exhibition 2i0)0! ( ) ( )

people Hocked to see it. It was exhibited
jvory seven years until 1S11. That year
ts exhibition was one of the greatest ro-

igious
-

excitement. Eleven bishops and-
over two million of the laily fiocked to-

ho, city between August IS and Octo-
jor

-
0. There wore 9,000 from the United

States.
For i> number of years petitions have

>eon made to the government asking for
jormission to exhibit tbo holy ooat-
.Iltborto

.

it had boon refused. Now it is
expected that there wlllboatromoildous-
novomont to Troves. It is said that
00,000 will go from America. On the

Friesland 132 sailed.
"

A .Monster Dam.
Bombay lias tbo greatest piece of solid

ntiHoiiry construction that the .vorld has
eon in modern times. For years past
bo water supply of Bombay depended
ipon works knpwji lo bo defective , in-

volving
¬

the possibility of a water famine.-
V

.

consultation oLonunont engineers win
lold , under tbo direction of the govern-
nont

-
, with thq'result that a largo dam

vas dotonninqi4 im to inclose the water-
shed

¬

of the vailoy which drains into the
outh of Bombay.

-
.V Composite Photograph.-

1'eimr
.

With n city coupcll that was elected as a
reform bodv , It Impossible to
got any mcasuro for the publlo benefit
hrough either 'bourd , and the willful ob-

tructlon
-

of i convinces
all intelligent citizens that the ringleaders of-
ho present clty'ikmncil are as eager for

boodle as the warhtot their predecessors over
Iroamod of being.

Madison Chronicle : Mr. J. L. Grant
brought to this olllco last Saturday a sample

f tbo apples raised ou his farm nt Kmorlok.
'hoy wore largo, Julov and tlnoly Havered ,

an'l In point of excellence compare favorably
vith tno fruit raised unywhoro. It has been
umonstratcd tlmo and again that Madison
ouuty can ralso as good and as much fruit-
s any other country , if puoplo will only per-
ovore

-

and hnvo patience-

.Doulanger

.

stalks about the streets of lrus-
ols

!
"remote , unfriendly , melancholy , slow , '

There Is not much nbout tno former "brnv-
general" to oxclto admiration nowadays. Ills

l uro has proved to be too small for the trup-
ings

-
of greatness.-

A

.

line legal point bus been raised In an
Ohio law court at Cleveland. It ls this : Is a-

lun sillily nf Intoxication if ho U not bois-
crous

-

or IIghting drunk )

.iMfl-
OPSN3

_ . . .

SEPTEMrEll 16.-

In
.

Agrlriilturo. llotnnr rhnnilitrT TIT !

Knirlneorliitf. Unsllih l.ltrrntnrc , Ifronomlr nnd I'o-
lltlcal

-

Scli'nea. Ocolifer. llrn'k. llhturr , llnrtloiil-
turo , Ijitln. .MnlluMiiutlf. .Mllltnry Mflonci' . Mo.liTiiI-
nnRiinKO. . riillonophr. l'lir loooloitr. . Art. Mmlo-

I.lhrnrloi of lll.OM volunu-s nnil .100 pprloillrnH-
Armorjr niut troll uqnliH'il| | vriiinn < liini. t'nllcil-

Htntcs Kxporlinont St.itlnn (*o-oiliirnllniinl Tnltlnnf-
rc'O OAtnlociid And other infornmtlun n.i ri'iuc.'tJ-

A.MK3
|

11. C'A.VHKl.l ) , Chnticellor.
Lincoln Nob.

RACINE GOLLEQE.I-
f

.
run nro nnxloiiMy luoklnir fur n itooil School

wliaroour I OJB "III llro In tliu Institution , r n-

"inntlr
-

iimlpr lt > Mii'llorlMK cure nn ! inurnl unit In-

tulluctunt
-

training
THEN

Plncnihpm l Knrlno'nltciro. now cnlprlnc upon Us
TlllliTV-NlNTll VKAltor faithful rervltu to the pnr-
ronn

-
nnil youth of Mils liuul

THE BUILD NGS
Are lionntlfulljr nnil lirnlthfiilljr nltuiUPil on tlio
Imnln nf l.nkiMlrlileim on tlio Chlc.-ifo tinil Mnrlh-
wontotn

-
Itnllnny , between ClilciiKU unit .Milwaukee.

THE GR.WiMAR SCHOOL
In thoroughly piuipn| | 1 for the cilur.illoti of Itsacliul.im , mornlly , iLouliilljr nrul pliyMrMllr. It ro-
rolviM

-
luiyn from rliilit your * old unit tipwinl * . nnilni.tthiMii for n cliinlc.il or xdentlllc course or fortiiinlnosi life-

.rorrntnloKin8
.

further pirtloul.irinnd prlnli-il lol-
tct.tof

-
hluli ti' tlnioiiliil from ptirontinlioimvothc'r-

nous nt the collrco. mMr * *
Hov. AHTJiril 1'H'KU , S. T. 1)) . , Warden

Itnrliio WliroiKin
KIDIKS O.UICK TOOTH A III'IA IIAl'll K CACIIKTS

IK thoonly roiuiMlylhut rcllovus loolinchc. hc.ii-
lnrhnnml

-

lii'lirnlk'lil It li tint ehcnptMt. 91 | OVM fn-
MJiMi

-
parknito. Ni-ltlitT pimdi-r , Ihiuhl. pill nor Im-

OIIKO.
-

. It It the luo l nKreoiittlo to lake Wo unr-
rnnt

-
this rpiui'ily lo Klvo nMIrnctl n fun I" ' nialloil

Itoliill of liuillt' A I.i-slln nnil Cnmlnuin jmm Co , om
HOTEL.Th-

eMurray
.

, cor. 14th and Harnay , h t'ai
most substantially constructoJ hotel build-
ing

¬

in Omaha. Several heavj brick firewall
running from basement to roof. All coiling
and floors lined with Asbestos fira proof lin-

ng
-

, making it impossible to burn quick. Fira
escapes auafire alarms throughout the build ¬

ing. Steam heat , hot aud cold water andsun-
shmo

-
iu every room. Table unsurpassed any-

whoro.
-

. B. SILLOWAY. Proprietor.

THE HOTEL RUXTONUM-

IF.H NEW MANAOKMKNT-
.J.

.

. II. l UULiKliTON , 1'1tOP.-
Tahlo

.

and service first-class. $ i . .riO and *.t.OO
per day. Special rates hy the week.

Midway Itotuoon godn. and Iron Springs
Manitoti Springs , Colo.

UNION DEPOT HOTEL.
Corner llth nnrt.Mnson Streets ! Ilnlf lilork west of

Union I'aclHciind II. & .M Depots.
Now tin III UK , now furniture , overj thlnu llrst-

clniii
-

, cooluit location In Oinnhn vlcvr of cnllru-
.lurrouiitllii

.
!; country , K'i9 , Ixith electric call liclM olc.

Hates , Jl.tt ) ami Jl.Oo. Kvory line or c.ihle an I motor
c.irs imis within onu block , Shorm m Aveniio-
anil II.TM-COIII Turk line 4 lilocki away uiul you can
rumcr to tlio < o If you wis-

hINTEREST PAID ONDEP05IT-

5ATQMAHAlOflNSTRUSTCQ

5ECDR. IB" DDUGLAS5T5.
CAPITALS: 100000.00
DIRECTORS lA.UWYMAN-E.W.NASR
JHMILtARD-CUV-CBARTON-C.B. LAKC
J.J.BROWN-THOS-L.KIMBALL.

| Sufforln ? from
the effects
youthful crroi-

lnsearly decay , weakness , lost maulioo t , etc.
I will scud avnluablo trent ! so ( iu-aledl containing
tullnartlculara for homo cure , FKUI2 of eliarga-
A. . plenilld medical work ; should bo read by over ]
mnn who I.s ncrvout nnd dphllllntrd. Aildrer-
i1'rof. F. C. I'O WMiJt. ITIoodus , Conn

C. B. MOORE & CO-
.GROORRS

.

,
Arc now localed in their etat now store at Baoliolor's'

2006 AND 2008 FARNAM STREET ,
AtiiHn order to oloso out some of our odd loU of Fruits in oixtia nndbottles , such us RiTTER'3 PRESERVES nnd ONEIDA COMMU ¬
NITY EOTTLED FRUITS , SOUPS and CATSUPS , wo will oltorthem nt TWO-THIRDS THE REGULAR PRICE until lliov nroALL DISPOSED OP.

Our Now 1'auk of 1891 Peas are now In atook , and wo invlto the at¬

tention of lovers of line I'oixs to out"SvVEBT BLOSSOM" nnil"ROYAL FAO AITE. "
Also our own importation of French I'oas nnd Miishrnoina. OurXX Pooled Aspnrngtw. Now XX Orntod nnd Hlicod Ptnonpplo. Ourcelebrated FLAT CAN SALMON , and VICTOR LOBSTER. Also

now DUNBAR SHRIMP.-
Ve

.

are rocoivhifi : daily from tiis llnost rolory in tliomnrket. Elojrant homo grown Toiuatoos uud ot I'orn nnd Swcoti'otatoo.s , and as line a disulay of rnUforniii Krulta and linnd-pU-Uod
Applet * and fatu'v Melons aa can bo found nnywhcrn west nf ( Mil
Come and see us and you will not regret It. TELEPHONE 220.

DR. KEELEYt-
or mvioiiT. nr, . ]

lint Ditahllshcd n llranch Of HI * rnmo-

iHZEELEY INSTITUTE
AT BLAIR , NEB.T-

or
.

' the f'uro of Oninkpimes * . Opium nnd Mnrphlno
HiibltR. Thousand1 * cured. I'or further Informa-
tion

¬

address

The Kcclcy Institute , - BLAIR , XEB ,

i ARE YOU BUILDING ?
Wj In vito Ojuipirison of Quality aud Prices of

! Modern Hardware.-
B

.

: Jas. Morton Son & Go Doug-las
ins

Street.H
a

53 Funniest puwlo
. out. Ilrnnrt new
8D Placed on snlo

everywhere , Aucuitlfi , 1801. Ailvanru or lrmrcochud fiOt > , UHs ! fii-lls Itself. I'll uses 1'npn ,
Jlnmraa liuiKhs , Tommy t'I'slt. Ki'nuuan clo IU
BlOworttiof purn Inn far 1 fir. Aceni'jwiintPil.wll PhenolineC-

URC8

iiunilreds dally. Mailed postpaid on receipt of price.-

rnilo

.

Kiipnlled hy A. . SJ'AI.DIXH A llIiOB. , Gelds in the
Chlcnzn , J 1 ork und rhlliiitvlii-

hln.FREMCH

. Ho&d-

by one ipplicat-
ion.

-

.

Catarrh
in a v ry tliort

tune ,

H&y Fevir
from three loflv *

Eiraohsi-
niiintly. .

50o pir Bcrttli ,

SPECIFIC.-
A

.
POSITIVc : and permanent CURE for all

dlseasesotlhu URINARY ORGANS. Cure *
where olhertreatmenttalls. Full directions with each
bottle. Price , ono dollar. See signature of E. L
SIAHL FO'I Oolo By AM

Only Exclusive
Special Newspaper Train West of

. the Lakes.-

j

.

j - sss s s ssaSfesSr tr2 - * .- - "-

SIXTY MILES AN HOUH.

Making all Union Pacific and Connecting Points Eight
to Twenty-four Hours Ahead of all Competitors.

Residents of Interior Points Want lo Read a Sunday
Daily on Sunday.

They Must Have The Bee. All Neivsdealers Sell It.-

BlillS

.

TlMHi GAliU :

GILMORE 3:2O: n.m-
PAP1LLION

BENTON 5 ; 17 n.m-
WARRACK3:27: .m 5:23: n.m-
OOL.UMBUSMILLARD 3:37: n.m-

THURSTON
0:30: n.m-

OAYUGA3:42: n.m-
BLKHORN

5:3O: u.m
3:48: n.m DUNCAN 6:45: u.m

WATERLOO 3:62: n.m GARDNER 5:5O: u.m
VALLEY 4OO: n.m SILVER CREEK 0:57: n.m
MERGER 4:10: u.m HAVENS O:05: n.m
FREMONT 4:18: n.m-
SANDBERG

CLACKS O:13: u.m-
THUMMEL4:23: u.m O:23: ii.mAMES 4:30: n.m CENTRAL CITY G:35: u.m

NORTH BEND 4:4O: n.m PADDOCK 0:4O: u.m-
OHAPMANSBAY STATE 4:46: n.m G:6O: n.m-
DOOKWOODROGERS 4:66: n.m-

SOIIUYLER
6:68: n.m

6O5: u.m-
LAMBERT.

GRAND ISLAND 7:1O: am-

At

. . r 6:11: u.m

Grand Island THE HKE'S Klyer connnots with thu early train on the St. Joitiph a-id Grand
Island road and Rees are sent Hying in s.ioln to Holvldure , D.ivonport , Dinilphan , Kdijtr , Palrbnry , fairf-

ield
-

, and Steele City , MoC'ool Junction , & Mllllg in , Is carried from F.itrliury l y frolght train on K.C.As O.-

R.

.

. H. ; llubron IssuppHuJ from Hulvldoro by horsu route , (i di I.JI.IOD of M m'loi.-
At

' .

Columbus commotion U made with a train for PUttu Cuutjr , IJiimpliroy , Madison , NorOUc
Wayne and W.iltollulJ ,

At Grand Island also a fast freight U can-lit which supplies Klin Creole , Gibbon , Gothanburu , Kuar-
ney.

-

. Luxlneton , Shol on , Wood Htverand North Platte. THE JJEE roachas thu la-st meiitlonod pluoaa
8:80: p m. Its wouU-ba rivalH tumbl3 tn tholr at 0S6: at night , siTven hours later It la too lata to road
them thun , and they aru accordingly dultvorsd next morning , whan thiy are about twanl y-ulght liouri old

At Silver Oreeltlaria pacltiKes of THK 1'EBaro thrown oir for S'.romsburu and I hueuln , which aru
convoyed aoro-is country adistanon of twenty-tivu milu > t y THE BjJE'is waKen routo-this iisliii tuo
only Sunday paper raachtnc tliem on lh day of pubjioition. Kullorton is upr li d by liorm rnntii iroin-
ClarUs , a distanoa of tutsan miltw , whuh etvui tin peopia th ire tao only Sunday paper they over U4U on

Die day of pubhcatl ou.


